
W'i* TVO(IDS
SELLING AT I,e,qp3T.Pima,

CLOTH?.
CASSIMERS.,
.18A115,
COTTONADr., itc

ALPAGGAS • •

DILIAINICK . -
LAWNP,
POPLINS, -

BRILLIANTS,
PRSCitLYS. Ic

GINGHAM;
MIXT&
VIISLINS,
PLAMHILIS, •

SHIBTINGS. he_
BAL. 5[11124, cheep,
AMNIA,
PARASOLS,
OOSSR7S,
HOOP SKIRTS, &c.

Ontario.
LLING-OFF !

. .
far !cam to makeroolsfite mem,

CERLE'S AND LIQUORR.
ju.tieturaed from the City with tkohttrsod moor varferfirmort meat ofAim comb.neeere, 1 eAproct ovary body to look to theistad bay
it.

where they cut set the cheapest aidtor
Sll, as that is my motto.
u ROC KR IBM of an tiads, conskitigeitir•opt of all kinds, Holum, 80(111174,una, nanioaree., Ate.

r, Bacon, Lard, Dried-Beef,or te,Ygood Sitgar-cured Hams,.no. 1Wok-s nd Herring.
Liquor cannot be surpassed
net, or quality, front Common Wbialtey toAlsandy, Holland Gin or Rye WlMikey—-i.,lttal orotber purposes. Hotel Kaman tanLtd wilt Liquor, at City prices, aad atmd poolumfs. tablor's, noofrand`e and Lin-ter.; also, A. Aimee/Grape Mae.

Wit .1. MARTIN,Dalt moreat ,Settyabate.

BOYER St SON,
DEALERS IN

OERIES, NOTIONS,
TOBACCOS,

ALSO,

Wooden and Wit/ow Ware,
A general assortment of
Goods usually kept in

FAMILY GROCERY.
tear.-tr

ARGAINS
at the now

ROC E Y
IN CIETTISBURG.

OHN CRESS & SON
•'G opened a POW Grocery, in Gettysburg, onserih.weet corner of the Public Square,received • splendid saeortment ofFRIAR

RO CERIES ,

Sugars, Coffee, Siolimes, Syrup, Teske,cleirro, halt, Fish, Hams, Shoulders, C. Aiq

NSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
its. Sumps, Taney Att toles sad Notions paw
• yid 'Lbwkeep au tukud FLOUR and FIRD.

l'inclobroof for CABII, weare proposed So
c hoop. One ut s call end Judge for' your-
_ - JOWI CIIILBII,

J W CR111.51867.-tf

•ery and Flour Store.
REMOVAL

xLs tiz, BROTHER
removed their Btore to the bilneetwit prop
, on Chanabersburit street, when they pro
rep constantly on band

ALL KINDS-OF

'OCERIES,
UR, FEED, NOTIONS, &..c.

t IITABLEB t season.. fresh from the city
try. They are determined to len. ea chatp
eapeet,And nu they only leek the lowest=N fro,. •• ....a. ...........-4.-

Faille patronage. - lIRALIS 4EIIO.
• ,111611-0.

.00D NEWS !

NRY OVERDEER,
iore, street, Gettysburg, Peruia.,

pitied hie new Store Rouse a*d Ala -re.
ned train the city white fresh and well se-

of Goods, which be resperthally Invitee
• end the public generally to call and ex.

lIE BELLE CHEAP
consists of

ROCERIIIs
FANcr GOODS. Is",.artoaß,

WILLOW AND Q74II.RNS-WANN, FLOOD.
CORN.MEA.j pm, As

a cub or end,* CIL ba trivia.* Flour, Cora,wol,, Butte% apga, Bacon, Lardy Rags, 2c.
, 1868.-0'

"LE.SPIE & CO.,
.rs 4 in Flour, Grocer-
.s, Notions, &c.,
TTYSBURG,

the attaotkei of thaorni to their forgo
Goods, at the old s York street,

to the Globe lon, r^ of the beat of

ROC E, 8 i E
'Taps, !lobules% Coffpija. Teas, aptces, Bait,

EST EWAINLOS OF rt.c.wß •

tot, wit,h Han*, WmMem 8.4 m, Flab,
i a,CoafecUpoh &e.
V ca 7402e5,
variety; Cedar and Willow-wars, Mohr
IDrT•vare;" Samitete, Boon, Tobareol,

seed and oneother article►.

BUTTER AND EGGS,
•

(nab, always for sale.
tx • Co. will spare se effort to please, sad
dent of balug side to do so by constantlya fall sad choice stock, sod soffkog at tLaest profits. Comma's Plicate& wanted, enlistsh or la exchange for goods maxim%

wood. JOSEPH B. GILLESPIE,
. R HANLILkOAISHSLAN.

111/18.—tt

oat, guattr-, 'ghat, &c.
GETTYSBURG
ME KILNS.

aderaiipsed has Dwight oat hia Rimer part

Grow,and now continsas tion

LIME-BURNMG Busizoass
t the Gettysburg Lime Inns; on timitorinr
mad end North St:sites stmt. Missk

t pitrosair, be ItW atuksvoir to darer,* Its
by prosecuting the tautness ea liken:ate

ea lamea wale aa posaiLls-4,weje Bailie(
sad giving good stereura. Paretatoutd

leek for theprompt Allister abeam
malaise' the

OAL BUSIFEI4S,
tbe sad pegmlit Ida& Boma**spin sad

• • give his all. glacksialtb Owl ewe
bud. <

Owl &thrived any where la li Upham
71err.211.1.1167.-tr JACOB BALM •

Stow, gismo, did
WARE ai) ims•
LARGEST ASOCONTNIZENT
.-WARE 1 Tax COUNTY,

• ?...kk
Q-i''..-00.0-1..".-S,

yAna Pa4007alsoNigsi

900Z1110-11SOVNI IN THN.
earragirhlch we !be

• so~i0001soar 16.
TAMETOBLet• ,

slieesielehe t Idiebes espy yid& ill
metasp alier place Is tie meaty.

IL Q. coo!.IMQ

Eno

* )11111i" gum
rsoratrroast AND mamma,

Baltimore street, Betteeen the Mart-hoe/sea, J Dissiolut 1
Bettyrturg, Pa.

TERME OF PUBLICATION
THE Erin EVITINLI, u publiabw f eyery

day mornini, at $l.OO a year In airman, ; or $2.50 It
not relj within the year. No anbacrii Hon! •discon. I
tinned until all arearagesaare paid, nnh vat the oit.
thin of the publishers. I.

ADVEZTILZIKEEITS are inserted or rf worable Wes.=
—A liberal deduction trill be made to persons acrerti-

by the quarter, half year, or year. Bieehd na
tines will he inserted at special. et to., to be Noted
upon. VOL. LXVIII. NO. 34.• Abl-The circulation of tt cST ..t2 SENTISIL is one-
bolt larger thou that ever attain ed by any newspaper
In Adams county ; and, as an se rertising Medium, it
cannot be excelled. ,

OETTYSBURG, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1868

liatelo and 4t,staurautO. jlrUct. eglit tm, and #tilinet.lOU WOILK or all kinds will promptly executed,
and at fair rates. I.l.and•bilisr Blanks, Cards, Pamph-lets, to , in every variety an? style will be printed at
short notice. Terms

Granby : "By. George, that's a man worth
knoling. Ithought him dull at first."—
Yet I knew it was better to be quiet Ned
Gneldon, with his ten words an hour, .than
the wine-made wit I was.

And Joe'begni) to cry

Casktown Springs Hoofland's Ge,rma-n Bitters,
PIM

EIGHT MILES, FROM GETTYSBURG'.!roftsoional , At. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC I was sure of it when three hours after
stumbled up stairs at home to, find J0,,, wait
i4ig, for me with her babe on her bretuit.

"Are we heathens_?.' asked Jo

J)R. D. M. ECK _ENRODE, having
located at If ElDLO' RAMIRO, otTela his servicesto thepublic,and hopes by strict attention to his pro-fessional duff,x totutiQ ariasousble share of public

patronage. [April 29.—Gin

E. P.KITTINEER, Proprietor.
ri •iitidersigeted; tia.ving thoroughly re-fitted the

NATIONAL 110TF.L. in C,lshlown, With the
titprings 'attached thereto,'Inv item the attest ion 'of •thepublic to his superior acconitoodations. Persons de-
siring to spend a few weeks or mouths in a healthy
neighborhood, With the advantages of pure mountain
airt daily baths, troutflaising, Le. ctivi find no more at-tractive place. Visitors to Gettysburg and the Bat•
tltAelil can reach ft in coupleLaura ride over a good
rod. .

TheGreatRemedies for all DifieASCS of the
LIVER, STOMACH OR DIGES- `You've been deceiving me," said

"I've .suspected it, but wasn't sure. A
scientific club couldn't smell like a bar-

TIVP, ORGANS.
room."

Dlt: J. w.' C. O'NEAL --ias his Office at his residence hataltiniors
await, two doors abut the Compiler OfUce.

tietlyabarg, May 29 ,

Hoofland's German Bitters ".Which means I do," said I, waving in
"the'middle of ;lie room like a signal flag at
a station, and seeing two Jo's.

"And look like one," said Jo ; and she
Went and locked herself and the haby in
the spare bedroom.

(:In© cold night, as I dressed to go, Jo
stood before me.

JOTIN LAW RENCE HILL; Den-hat, Office in Chi mhersburg street, one door west
of the Lutheran C. much, nearly opposite Dr. R.Monier's Drug Start where he may be found readyand willing to atttr td any case within the province
of the Dentist T,,ersunn in want of full setsof teeth
are Invited tomtit . [May 29, Igal'.

The Stabling accommodation, are among the bus
In the couuty. Agood table and tho best of mine
and biquors. Charges reasonable.

E. P. E.II"PINGER.
Juno 17, 1665.-3ut

Ie compoaed ofthe poreJnices (or, as they are medici-nally termed, Estracts)of Roots, lierbs,and Bark'', ma-king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirely
free from akolgolic actin izture of any kind.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC

E -A G E II 0T E L Isa combination ofall the ingredients of the Bitterswith the permit quality of Santa Cru.e Rune, Orange,
Le., making one of the most pleaatut and agreeable rem-
edies ever offeredto thepublic.

Those preferring a Medicine freo front Alcoholic ad-
mixture, will neoDR. C .

W, BENSON
HAS RISSUNIN D the Practice of Medicine in LIT-

, and offers his services to the public.
Wilco at his hr.use, corner of Lombard street and
Foundry alley, near the Railroad. Special attention
given to Skin D iseasis. [Lltttestow•n, N05.13, 1867.

The largest and most commodious in

"Ned," said she, "I never lead a fault to
find With you before, I'll say that. You've
been good and kind, and loving always ; but

should be sorry we ever met if you were
to go on in this way, Don't ask me what Imean. You know.'!

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERSGETTYSEIIIIO, TENNA

CONNER 01, CHASIDERSLUSO AND WASHINGTON STRISTS

Those who hare no objection to the combination of
the /Utters. as stated, will nen •

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.R. STAILSMITEI, Dent-
having located' in Gettysburg, otters his

*eyeless to the public. - Ilea-an be found, for the pres-
ent,at the Dagnerrean rooms of Levi Dumper on Bal-
limore street, oppoalteFaltoestocke store, where he
will he prepared to attend to any case Withintheprovince of the Dentist. Persons in Want of fall or
partial seta Sr teeth are invited tocall. Terms reason-enable. [April 9,1868.—em

"Jo," said I, "'tie only on club night."
JOHN L. TATE, Proprietor They are both ertnally good, end contain thesame

medicinal virtues, the choice between the two beluga
mere matter of taste,the Tonic being the most pAatable.

The stomach, from a variety°Onuses, such as Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, etc., is very apt to
have 118 functions deranged. The Liver, sympathizing
as closely as it dots.willthe Stomach, then becomes af-
fected, the result tar which is that the patient suffers
from several or more of thefollowing diseases:

"It will grow," saidtshe.
Then she put her ant around my neck."Ned," said she, "do you think a thing so

much like a bottled-up and strapped-down
demon as steam is, is fit to be put in the
hands of a drunken man ? And some day,mark my words, the time will come when
not only Thursday night but all the days of
the week will bettc same. I've often heard
you wonder what the feelings of an engin-
eer who has about the same as murdered a
train-full of people must be, and you'll
know if you don't stop where you arc. 'A
steady hand and clew• head have been your
blessings all these years. Don't throw them
away, Ned. If you don't care for toy love,
don't ruin yourself."

My little Jo! She spoke from her heart,
and I bent over and kissed her.

"Don't be afraid, my child,- I said ;
never palm you again,"

And I meant it ; but at twelve that night
I felt that I had forgotten the pronliso and

A'3 Au Omnibus, fern Passengers and Ilaggnge, runs

io tide Do• or, on arrival hud departore of Rail (toad

Trains. Careful sorsauts;and reasonable charges.

IiAVIED WILLS, ATTORNEY
ATJAW,Office Athittaaldatce in the South•eaet

•corcer of Centre Square.
Reference,--Ifon.Thaildeus Stevens, Lanouster,Pn.
Mey 1567.

Hey 29, 1307.—tf

CARLISLE, PA.
visiTolls to Carlisle will find the

very best MICCOMILIOdatiOIN at the

- Pennsylvania

Constipation, Pietyfence, Inward Pi Fullnes3 of
Mood totheHead, Acidity of theStoznech, Nausea,

licArtdmrn, Diegnst for Food, Fulness
ur Weight in theStoned', Sour

Eructations, Sinking
or Mattering at the Pit of the

Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Itur.
rim! cr Difficult Breathing, Flattering at .the

Heart, ChOkiug or Suffocating Sensations when ina
Lying Posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or

Webs before the Sight, Dull Pain inthe -
Heal, Deflciency of Perspire.

t ion, Yellowness of the
Skinand Eyes, Plain in the Side,

Back, ELtst,Linibs, et-., Sudden Flushso
of Hoot, ['turning in the Flesh, Constant Im-

aginings of Eel!, and Grent Depression of Spirits.

,tILAIM AGENCY.—The under-
N., signet! will :atm, to the collection of claims

against the- U. S. Government, including Military
Bounties, Back Pay, Pensions, Forage. kc., either In
the Court of Claims nr before any of the Departments
at Washington.

11.0.McCILEA111',may 29,19'67. Attorney atLaw,flettykiburg.l'a

K.pe by JOHN REILLY:on tlit'corn,r of Nyrth lionorand Loather .sdreef.i.
The TABLE Is hupplied with everything the mark

ets afford ; the BAR isat,cked with thefined WinesLiquors &c., and the Yards and
OS. 11. LEFEVER,

ATTOILVEY AT L.lll STABLING The sufferer from these diseases should Lxercise the
greatest caution in the selection via remedy fur his
case, purchasing only that which he is natured teem hisinvestigations and inquiries possesses true merit, Is
skilfullycompounded, io free from ',dui iousingredients,
and has established for itself a reputation for the cure
of these diseases. In this corny,. lion we would submit
those well-knownremedies—

LITTLESTOWN, PA.T,
protaptly attend to Collections. Conveyances.

'Writing of Deeds, Leases. b.c., and all other business
entzustcd to Ws care.

Aliy-Oftice on Frederick Ittra.t, at the office f.Jrnterly
...twirl' by bra. Short,, liit,erand Stet ring.

Mai ItO,

sonnet-VA with the house are inclutrge of an rzpi-ri
eneed ud faithful hostler.

far Give the old PENNSYLVANIA a trial and Lo
convinced. Chargesalum), .reasonWe.

Match IS,ISGS.-6in

HOOT'LANY (;EILILJN BITTERS,KEYSTONE HOTEL.
my resolution.

douldn't go home to Jo. I made upinymind to sleep on theclub sofa and leave the
placl for good next day. :11ready I felt my
brains reel as it never had before. In an
houri was in a kind of a stupor.

It ivas morning' A ivaiter stood ready to
brusli,my coat. I saw r. grin on his black
face. My head seemed about to burst ; my
hand trembled; I looked at my watch; I
had only five minutes to reach the depot.

V. leCuNAUatiT.
Attorneys and Counsellors.

I= E!EZIGETTYSBURG, PA.
\VM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR

m
McCONA.UGLIY has associa-

• ated JOHNII. KRAUTII, Noq., in the practice
of the law,et hia old office, one olOUr WIALOr Itommen'sDrugstore, Clounlieraburg street.

Special attention glee. to Snits, Collections and
'Settlement or Estates, all legal Itnaineim, and-claims to Penitent, Bounty, Bark-pay, and Damages
.ligainst U. Statea,at all timec, promptly and efficient-ly attended to.

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
•PP.EPARED Dr. C M. JACKSON,

PHILAWPIIIA, PANOW OPEN

11HIS is anew House, and hasbeen
fitted up in thy most •ppruved style. Ita

location s pluabunt and convenient, bvillg in the
moat businesii portion of tho town. Every arrange-

Twenty-two ycurs since theywcre first introduced in-
to this conn:ry from Germany,duringwhich time they
hove Undoubtedly perhirmed morncures,and benefited
suffering humanity ton greater extent, than any other
remedies known to the public.

These remedies will offectualiy cure LiverComplAnt,
Jaundice, Dyspep-ilie, Chronic or Nervous Debility
Chronic Diarritrea, Diso3se of the Kidneys, suit all
Dueases arising from a Disi.rderod Liver, Stomach. or
Intestines.

Laryl.warrants;located. and choice Farling for sale,Ic low:land other western zqatea. 'Nor. :27, f

meat Lai been tnatle for the itecuunnudatinaand CMAJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• LAW, will promptly attend to collections andall other Business entrusted totile care.

Office between Fabric:Lock and Banner and Zie-g--er's stores, Baltimore mtreet,Gettysburg, Pa.
May 29,1

J(4.; words came to my mind. Was I fit
fort of guests, with wullfe. a tal ,lingnt tAche,l. WWI
expolieneed .irrvants, nun aczonanvdtiting Clerk, DE LA L ITY,

to take charge of the engine? I was not
fit to.answer. I ought to have asked somesobeit man. As it was I only caught my hat
and rushed away. I was just in time.

The San Franciso glittered in the morn-
ing sun. The ears were filling rapidly.—
Frotn. my post I could hear the people talk-
ing—hidding eati: other good-bye, promis-

-No shall use every vtaitt:kror to plva.w. IhAt.l
ix now opt n for the eatert.t:unlent.of thepublic, :1111

Resulting from any Cause whatever;
PROSTRATION OF THE SYSTEM,

by SevereLabor, Hard-
ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

DAVID A. BUEHLER, ATTOR-
NEY AT LAW, will promptly attend T s collet.

itelib and another business cut rusted to his care.//a-OlGee:mt hisresidence in time threestory building
-oppo.ite the Court lion•a. [Getty:4;lll.g, 311.3.29,18C:7

we kindly sulicit a share of public patrotmgc
51ay `_'9, 16,67

UNITED STATES 11 OHL, TIJI. re Is nu loolediVirie ex tint.I.oial to 1 oiv refildivi
iurilehlo.vs. A tube vigor ;I. imparted tothe a halo
system, the appetite is strengthened,C,d is enfoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, the hi purified, the c‘on-
plexicin lifoCoolneo, sound and healthy, the eHowi tinge iseradicated from theeyi.Y. a biotin is given to the cheeks,
and the arcakzarld nerVullS in,tli.t strong
and healthybeing.

usiues eards =1 ing tp write and come aglin. Amongst
them .was an old gentleman I knew by
sight-4—one of the shareholders : he was bid-
ding (wo timid girls adieu.

N. 1.. f NEW IIAWEI; 4r. WE,STERN 1: IL DEPOT,

OHN W. TIPTON, FASHION-. BEACH STREET, BOSTON
,or tolitt BARBER, North-East corner of theDiamond, next door to IlotelijOettye-tiurit,l'a., where he can at ill times tie found ready
toattend to all business in his line. Ile lass also an
xcelloatlusistant and will insure sitlefsictlo&—tittive hisu a all

May 29, (fitii.

BY F. M. PRATT,
PEAS'aN;S' A I)J"ANCEI) INLIFE,

Andfeeling the hand of time arrighinft upon
them, with all it a attendant lilt, willnail In the use of
this BITTERS. ur the TONIC, an elixir thatwill instil
new life Into their veins, restore ina measurethe energy
and ardor ..(moreyouthful days, build up their stannic-
en Irma, and give health and happine4s to their re.
re:tilting yeard.

"Gs.kod-bye, Kitty—good-bye, Luc," I
heard:hiur say : "don't be nervous. The
San Francisco is the safest engine on the
line and Gueldon the tnoAcareful engineer.
I woultriat be amid -to trust all I love
to thefr keeping. gothEag, could. happen

FORMERLY OF TIIE AMERICAN ROUSE
May, 9, 1867.-ly

,QII ILVE'VO It AND Liel?‘NSF'D
CIAVEICANCELt. The undersigned, having ta-

ken out *Conveyancer's License, will, in connect len
with the ethics ofCOUNTY sIgILVEYOR, attend to
she

X44.wu4ip NOTICE

M'CURDY & HAMILTON,
'WKITING OE DEEDS.IIONDS.RELEASES.WILLS

ARTICLES OV AGREEMENT, CLERKING
OF SA LF.S, &C.

- It is sssiii.est.ilAhileil i.l ii.st (ally ate
emale portion of E.:.1.4a if) the NI.
oyment agoo.l health; Or, tu 11, their *Ju) e,pre,lcal,
-I,ver foe! well." They are laugh W, devoid
y, extremely nerronA, and have norappel
To (hi:: chlga oC pt.r,..1., ii IIITTEILi, or tl,e TONIC,
especially re...wmeucled.

I said, `•I'll get through it somehow, and
Joshall never talk to me again." After all
it waseasy enough. I reeled as I spoke.—=1

Having hailconsidersble experience in this lino. he
hopes to receive a liberal share of patronage. Bpsi-
nose prompt I y attended en and charges reasona.le.
.Postofflceaddross Fairfield, titian.;Co., Pa.

I heard the signal. We were off.
Five hours from L. to D. ; five hours

back. t saw a red dotter, and 1.7,0713r guess-
ed whnt it was until we passed the down
train at a wrong place. Two minutes more
and w-p should have had a collision. Some-
body told me. I laughed. I heard him
say. respectfully, ••Of course, 3tr. Gueldon,
you know what you are about ?-

Then I was alone and wondering whether
I should run faster or slower. I did some•

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCER IRS,
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN

=I
May 29, 1867.-1 y

lIE utalersiglied are payirig, at 11,,irWare•Louse,
in Carlidlo st..!et,adjoining iluehler'e 11.11, the

higlo.st priceA for
Are made strong by Lb., m.e of either of three rernediem
Thep wifl cure every CIIReof MARASMUS, without [Ail

Tarptnttro and TontrartorS- FLOUR. WHEAT. RYE, CORN, OATS. BUCK.:
CLOVER ANDTINIOTHY-SEEDS,

POTATOES, Sc.,

Thousands of certificates have acruniultited in the
lieu&of the prlirietor, hutapace will allow of the pule
lieritlcal of but a low. Th., it will be otkperveil, are
gr,na ofeats (On) 46116 st andiug that they 111051 he he

WM. C. STALLSMITII & Sth)t,
and invite producers togive them a call btrdna selling

They have cunstantly uu hand for sale, TESTIMONIALS
GETTYSBURG, PA., ILON. C;EO. W. WCKUWARD,

A LARGE SUPPLY Or GROCERIES, Juslice of (he Suprente Cour( ofPenna., write.;
thing,- the cap rushed on at a tcar;ul rate.

The same luau who had Spoken ic, me
before was standing near to me. I heardsome ijneatons.

How many miles an hour v, ere we mak-
ing? I didn't know.

CA RPENTERS & CONTRACTORS, Philadelphia, March 16, IRG7
Molasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugass,kz.,u-ith Fish
Oils, Tar, &laps, Biteoliatut LAM, Tobaccos, Li:. Also
the best brands of FLOUR, with FEED of all
They likewise hare

find 'lloollAnd's German Bitters' in a gas] tonic,useful,in diseases of the digestive organic and of great
benefitin carne ofdel•ility, and want of nervousaction
in the syetoL. lento, truly,Ar prepared lottoall kind., ulearpentering.— contract

WuODWA ItD."in‘, and erecting buildings ofall kinds, Repairing, kc
SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,

Meg keep etaintatilly uu 4auJ /hi,' in:mut...chin; HON. JAMES Tiromr

to order, Soluble Pacific Guann, Rhodes' Plneipliate and A
4 Mexican Guano.

Judge etf the Sup/eine (burl etiPerinsydrania.
Philadelphia,Lp.it 215, 1566

'tattle, rattle, rattle: I was trying now
o slacken the speed of the San Francisco.cola Pot remember what I should do.

w.DOORS, SHUTTERS, BITNDS, SASH, DOOR AND
Whilst Wear pay the highest market prices for all

they buy, they ti,ll at the lowest living protits.-l
They ask a share of putiir, ptitrthuftge, resolved to give
satisfaction in every case,

"I coloadei German Bitters' a valuable
'medicine in case ofattiteloi of Indigestion or 1./yap...twin,
I eau certify thl4 fiom my experience of it.

Yours, with reaped,
JAALES

Was it this, 01 that! Paster—only faster:
I was playing with die engine like 4 child.

Suddenly ,there was a horrible roar—a
crash; I was flung somewhere. It was in-
to the water. By miracle I was only sober-
ed, not hurt, I gained the shore : I stood up-
on the ground between the track and the
river's;edge, and there gazed at my own
work. ,

WINDOW CKANIR.4, CORNICE, DOOR AND

WlSbow BRACKiITS ROBERT licOUltvi:, FROM. REV. JOSEPH 11. KENNABD, D. D.,
I=3

July 3,1567.-tf
Paslay cf cico renlls BaptistChurch, Fiala di-4ph

Dr. Jactimn—Dear St; t--I have been frequently re-
quest.] to connect my name withre:;t,rtitneudatlons of
different kinds of ruedieinos, but regardirtitht‘
as out of my appropriate sphere, I have Inall cama
dined; but with a clear proofin !raviolis Instances and
particnlarly in myown family, of the usefulness of Dr.
IloottantEsGerman Bitters, I depart for on-ia from my
usual course, toattire's my full conviction jorgert-
aralicral debility tithe system, and especially for Liver Com-
plaint, it I; safeand valuableprrixtratinn. le. acme
case's itmay fail; bn! usually.' doubt not, it will has very
Lenellehl to those whofrom the aLove

Yount, very tespeckf.;l!y,
J. U. KriNNailtD,

Eighth, below C, “t ea at.

Ana any rflarr Artith in the Ituilding Lino
wa,ritLl laaiLd, ”xl.6riirttev,l CHANGE • OF FIRM.

THE undersigned Laming leased
the Ware -hence on thecorner ofStratton street

and theRai 'wad, Gettysburg, Pa., wilt tarry on the

Grain & P.roduce Business

,rA4.4i,jr,s, and work cxocn[al

with ditpattio;
The:engirte Ivas in ,fragments, the cars

were in splinters • dead and dying and
wounded SYe stre% n around— men,
women and children—old ago. and tender
youth. There were groans and shrieks of
despair. The maimed cried out in pain ;
the unwounded bewailed their dead ; and a
vcice unheard by any other, whispered, in
my car, "murderer '"

*ll.ord.fa promptly att.-W..4 to

Wit. C. STALLS MITI,

C. H. STALUMITLI
In 2.11 its branches. The highest prices will al ways
be paid for Wheat, Rye. Corn, Oats, Cloverand Timo-
thy geed., P Iss,eed, Sumac, Hay and Straw, Dried
Fruit, Nitta, Soap, Rams, Siloll Iderli and Sides. Pota-
kw.s. with ererything ohs, fu the country produce
line. \

Pl.Oll FEY. E. D. WiiND.ILL,
Sept. 18, I6G7.—tf

Assistant Editor Christian CliroutCle, Philadaptda
G. C. N H. H. HOWE

CARPENTERING. GROCERIES
I hare diirlyi 41 JeciJed benefit from the ego of !hot'.

laud's IA°MIMI Bitters,and feel Itmy privilege torecom-
mend them as a most valuable tunic, toall who arc out.fering from general debility or from disuous arising
(ruin diiraii,i,imneut of bloc liver. Yours. truly,

The news had gone beck to A., and peo-
ple came thronging down •to find their
frlonthi: The dead were stretched on the
grass. I went with some of the distracted
to find:their lost ones. Searching for an
old man's daughter, I came to this, a place
under a tree, and five bodies lyin. there in
all their rigid horror—an old woman, and
young one, a babe and two tiny children.
It was fancy—it was pure fancy, botn of
my anguish—oh! great Heaven—they
were my old mother, • my wife, my child-
ren ! all cold and dead.

How did they come on tralo F What
chance had brought this about, y No one
could answer. I groaned, I clasped my
hands, I tore my hair. I gazed on the good
oldface of her who had given me birth, on
my innocent children. I called them by
name. There Wa-s no answer—there never
could be—never wouldbe.

And as Comppehended this, onward up
the track thundered another train. Its red .

eye glared upon me ; I flung myself before
it ; I felt It crush me to atoms!

"His bead is extremely hot," said every-
*AY. •

I opened my eyes and.saw my wife.
•

"How do you feel?" she Paid, `rt little
better ?"

OF ALL KINDS B. 1). IeNIiALL

11HE undersigned respectfullywriii thin putlic that they have euttanotiold the constantly for cale, Cutlets, Sugars, Moine-sem, Syr.
pps, Teas, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Sods
Mustard, Starch, Browns, Buckets, Blacking, Soap
Ac. Also, COAL OIL, Fish Oil, Tar, do. FISH of al
kinds; Spikes and /Vans: Smoking nod Chewing To
baccos.

CAUTION
Carprßting In the Shop fonuvrly by Andrew Hood:ma's ilerrnan Remedies are counterfeited. Beethatale gigna ture of C. M. JACKSON is on the wrapperofeach bolt!'. Allothers are counterfeit.Bcltia, York street:;Wo areprepare.' to ,loany work

in our hue of hueigess and ureasunahht as any other
They arealways able to supply a 11rdt rate sortie,

of Flour.R ith tha differentkin& of Feed.
Aldo, Craned Pinatas, with Octanes and other ler till

sera. COAL, by thehallo), ten or car load.
We will ot,o run ks

Priac;p:O (live and liana factory at theUermao Medi
Cie Sivrl. ARCH ittreot,Philadelphia, Pa.

CHARLES 31, XVANS, Proprietor,
Yurruerl) C. M. JACkEtil: 1 CO.

natALli,linieut rn tiollywiourg

*i !wile by a strict uttctitbni to business to merit LINE of FREIGHT CARS PRICES

a ohme of pobfici.3tronage

M.y,9.1867.-tt °ASUMAN A ROWE

to Ho. 77 litrth street. BALTEMODE, and 811 Market
street, PHILADELPHIA. All goods sent to either
of the shove places will Le received and forwarded
promptly. Goods should be marked"Bennere• Oar."

11. 8 I.IENNEIt EGO.
70 THE BUILDING COMMUNI-

Baal:antra ,terman Bittern, per bottle, SI 00
44 " half doien, • 5 00

llmalland'e German Tonic, put up inquart bottles, $I 00
per bottle, ora halfdozen for $7 50.
.11-D.,not forget toexamine well the article you buy

In order to get the genuine. [Jan. 15, lettlB.-1y
For Sale by all Druggists and dealer. in LlelliCitleB.

-TY AND ALL OTHERS NEW FORWARDING
WHO WISH TO IMPROVE.

'THE undersigned respectfully in-A. rums the public that he still toutinuee the

AND COMMISSION HOUSE

HAVING purchased the extensive
wsrehon.3, Care, ie., of CUIP k EAASSRAW,

the undersigned intend to carry on the business, un-
der the firm of Dictum k Cu., at the old stand on
the corner of Washington and Railroad streeta,on a
more extensive scale than heretofore.

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at his old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and -isready at all times to accommodate those wanting any.thing done In his line. Ile Isprepared tofurnish allkindsorwork for building purposes, -of the best zes.,Hterial, and m neatly and cheaply milt eau be do's,* at-any other establishment in the County. Eiperiaicedfiend,always in readiness; and wort executed withpromptness and dispatch.

iiirlbankfulfor pest favora,be hopes. by alienationto beeneas to iocalca a liberal share of palate pat.
tonne.

Kay 29.15Q1,

"Grceny" meanwhile picked !Atwell' up,-
and giving his bushy pate a harrowing
scratch exclaimed : "No wonder she won't
when her pwn calf has been hlealing
around herall clay."

FfirA reviler lineof Freight Care will leave our
Warehouse every TUESDAY NOON, and accom-
modation trains will be run as occasion may require.
By this arrangement we are prepared to convey
Freight at all times to and from Baltimore. All
Madam of-this kind entrusted to us, willbe prompt-
ly mitended to. Our cars run to the Warehouse of
Stevenson k Sono, 165 north Howard street, Balti-
more. Being determined to pay good prices, sell
cheap and deal fairly, we inviteeverybody to give
toa call.

wa, so rejoiced and so Astonished by
thesight of her, thatI could not vea,lc at
first. She repeated the question.

"I must be crushed to pieces, -I said, for
the train went over me; but I k.el no pain."

"There lie goei„about the train as
said. my wife. "Why, -Ned !" •
I tried to move—there Was nothing the

matter with rne ; I gat up. I was tri my
ow room; opposite me a crib in which
.two children were asleep; beside me was a
tiny bald baby-head: Mywith andchildren
were safe 1 Was I delirious, or 'cotaki it
be—? "

AN ELECTION Jose.-- A stolid. Dutch-
markwas standing at a eartaht place on elec-
tion day, inquiring for "de regular Demo-
trail° ilicket," when a Shrewd fellow .step-
ped up anti supplied him with the genuine
thing.

CILRITZMAN
WM. M.BIG HAW.ALEXANDER COBEAN,
JAMES BIG M.S.M.itstint Vratbli. Jan. 8, 1868

,FURNITURE. DANIEL GULDEN,
DEALER IN

:,`Veil now," says Hans, vot vill I does
Mithim

•

Dry Goods, Flour, Grain,Groceries, Lumber,. Coal, tic.undersigned keepson hand, at his Warehouse,1 known Guldetes Malian," in Shahan town-ship on the Hue of the Gettysburg Railroad, all kindsof

D. U. SHEAFFER
PETERSBURG, (Y. 5.,) PENNA.,

la prepared to idler:toalioPublic, asylklpg la his line
elasai as Call Ls had la thecounty.

OR QCERIES,inenta souimeoffee,beeeo, Bbielsas .es,Ltr4B,plcc ea. withBatLtilkißEß. ATTLI COAL,bowing Banding Btul lbth lu,tatty, _ Steve and.*Winalth Coal. Also. Guano, and a la* 'sort.of®t.Ot rityLekodat Duois and noes, llats and asps
be a tirenastid tosell at the low-

: pars theWidest nisiehet pries tin /kw,lftaorie.,re1711Mograttl=bri~atYl "altei$0 sinewannitaion. 314 inastaotinVY'aiitasad thipato& to en hinta coll. •
Anig. iter.-4/ =DLNIX/0 GULDXII.

"Jo," cried I, "le l me what has happen-

le.Purchasers rill do veil to call sat mambo
babies buyiog elaintLerip.

~ "l.tco Woe o'clocho" addle. -',rim cake
toilieln-stteh a dmottlti state from the club
that I cot'Athil.withe you. You ireitoet fit
tti nianse itoom 44:rilkaih'e Jives.

.li:'llOV-lemre%eti• ttifflittf to
alm

.
- iftoVioiiir d6lB6l 'fats° ''''..

URN I T URE
lieoll ;ing done 401141404 11,13k
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It was a dream—only an awful dream.
But I had lived through it as though itwere
a reality.

"Is there a bible in the house, Jo ?

said. I.

She brought it, and I put my hand upon
it, and took an oath (too solemn, to be re-
peated here) that what hati happened never
should occur again. It never has. And if
the San Francisco ever conies to grief, the
verdict will not be, as it ought to be so often
--the engineer tvaa drunk !

ABRAHAM LINCOLN AND THE FIVE
POINTS SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Rev. Edward Eggleston writes to the in
dependent :

"Among a numierof incidents that havefloated to me, when travelling through Cen-
tral Illinois, there is one altogether too good
to be lost. I believe it to be perfectly au-
thentic.

LOVE AND LIQUOR-A TRAGEDY Olr
INDIAN LIFE.

I The following story, trom the 3lilwaukie
Wisconsin, reads like a romance of Coop-

er's condensed, but Is said to be a record of
facts gathered by a gentleman who is col-
lecting material• fora history of the Upper
Mississippi Valley :

• "A party of thirty Winnebagoes came
down from the late scalp dance at which
the tribe was gathered on the Trempeleau
river, in the north, and encamped on
French's Island, in the Mississippi river,
just above the St. Paul Railroad depot at.
La Crosse.

The band was under thecontrol of a wel
know chief of the Winnebagoes named
Wau-kee-se-hoong-er-er, or Smtke Chief,
who had two wives, Se-es-ka and He-nee-
kee. Se-es•ka was about thirty-years of
age, graceful in appearance, with a pleas-
ant look and an interesting face. With
whites she was a favorite, while with the
Wi nnebagoes she waslooked upon verykind-
ly-indeed, adored with all the ardor of Indi-
an fervor. Snake Chief was a noted war-
rior of the Winuebagoes and was very much
liked by his tribe. He was a powerful and
brawny fellow, and when saber, was peace-
ful and goal-natured ; whetidrunk he was
ugly and disagreeable. One of his favorite
pastimes, when in this condition, was beat-

"A respected townsman, an old acquaint-
ance of Mr. Lincoln, was the narrator of
the story to my informant, ILO himself a
patticipant. Abeording to that habit of
familiarity so prevalent in' the West (by
means of which a man is made to prolohg
his boyhood throughout his life), this gen-
tlenian is known among old friends by the
name of 'Jim,' as Mr. Lincoln was always
called 'Abe.' For the sake of my story, I
shall have to call Mr.—, 'Jim,'as any one'
of his fellow-citizens would in telling it.

This gentleman relates that, soon after
Mr. Lincoln's Cooper Inilitute speech, he

nc his wives. •

On Friday last Snake Chief returned to
Lis wigwam drunk. Se-es-ha was in the
wigwam, and the Chief commenced beht-
ing her over the head and shoulders. Driv-
en to desperation and unable longer to stand
Lis brutality, Se-es-ka drew her knife and
stabbed the Chief twice, the blade penetrat-

saw a notice in the New, York 2rqiunc
that lion. A. Lincoln, of had de-
livered an address to the Sunday school at
the Five Fointi, which was very well re-
ceived by both teachers and pupils. Know-
ing that Mr. Lincoln was not professor of
religion, it struck him that it was a good
subject for banter; and so seizing the paper,
he started for 'Old Abe's ' (Alice. Bursting
into the room impulsively, he was startled

ins the heart of the warrior, who died in-
stantly while the first notes of the death
song were on his lips. The affair at once
created a sensation among the Winneba-
goes, who did not know flow to act. They
loved their Chief, and they loved their chief-
tain's wife. It is a well known `regulation•
among the Indians that when a man is slain,
a relative must avenge his death by taking
the life of the slayer. Se-es-ka knew this.
Some of the Winnebagoes urged her to fly,
but she would not. With true Indian res-
ignation, she folded her blanket about her
and sat downin her wigwam facing the
door, and awaited her avenger. It was be-
lieved by many thatlle-nee-kee, the young-
er and favorite wife, would be the avenger.
but she seems to have had no such intention.
She mourned the loss of her husband, but
took no steps further than to send a rumor
np the Trempelean where Snake Chlers re-
tail yes were, to notify them of what had
taken place. Meanwhile Se-es-ka sat in her
cabin chanting her death song, stoically in-
different to what was going on about her,
and only talking when questions were asked
her.

to find a stranger in conversation with Mr.
Lincoln ; and turned to retrace his steps,
when the latter called out :`Jim What do
you want ?"Nothing.' 'Yes, you do;
come back.' After some entreaty, 'Jim'
approached Mr. Lincoln, and remarked,
with a twinkle in his eye : 'Well, Abe, I
see you've been making a speech to Sunday
school children. What's the matter?"Sit
down, Jim, and tell you all about that.'
And with that he put his feet on the stove
and began:

'When Sunday morning came, I did not
know exactly what to do. ‘Vashbuni asked
me where I was going. I told him I had
nowhere to go ; and he proposed to take
toe down to the Five Points Sunday School,
to show me something Worthseeing. Iwas
very much interested by what I saw.- Pre-
sently Mr. Pease came up and spoke to
Washburne, who introduced me, Mr. Pease

I wanted us to seak. Washburn° spoke, and
-then I was urged to speak. I told them
d;d 'hot, know anything about talking to
Sunday schools, but Mr. Pease said that
there were many of them friendless and
hotheless, and that a few words would do
them good. Washbume said I must" talk,
and so I rose to speak ; but I tell you, Jim,
I didn't know %Vita to say. I coudn't talk
about Christ and religion, for I didn'tknow
much of either ; but I remembered that Mr.Pease had said that thoy.were homeless and

and thought o? the time when
I had been pinched by terrible poverty.—
And so I told them that I had been poor;
that I remembered when my toes stuck out
through my broken shoes in winter; whenmy arms Were out at tie' elbows when I
shivered dth the coil And I told them
there was only one rule. That was, al-
ways do the very best YOu can. I told them
that Thad always tried to do the best I could;
and that, if they would follow that rule,
they would get along somehow. That was
aboutwhat Isaid. And when I got through,
Mr. Pease said it was just the thing they
needed. And when the :school was dismiss-
ed all the teachers came tip and shook
hands with me, and thanked me for it,
though I did not know that 1 was saying
anything of any account. But the next
Morning I saw my remarks noticed in the
papers.'

On Sunday; morning. an Indian trcni
Trempeleau made his appearance in camp.
He was known as Chan-no- ne-ga, and had
evidently travelled without halting since he
learned of the death of Snake Chief. Ent-
ering the camp, withouta word he walked
solemnly to the place where the body of
Snake Chief lay, took a long look at it, and
then turned sullenly away. Nobody spoke
to him, yet all watched. with interest his
movements. Deliberately loading his gun
with buckshot, he uninterruptedly walked
deliiierately to the wigwam where Se-es-ka

-Ana, she baring reingitned there since the
murder, took one look at the woman, who
loudly chanted the death song. Not a mus-
cle of the woman's face moved to denote
that she labored under any excitement, lint
she sat there quietly and calmly, her eyes
moving upwards, and her voice, as the un-
couth song escaped her lips,: steady and
firm. She knew that the avenger was be-
fore her—that in another moment her spirit
would leave its frail tenement of clay, and
seek that of the Chief who had gone before
her; yet no look or sign indicated that she
feared the fate. Such is Indian stoicism
and indifference,

The eyes of tile two did not meet. In
the face of Chan-no-ne-g,a there was a look
of mingled hate,and revenge. Deliberately
he raised his musket to his shoulder—delib-
erately he aimed it at the woman's head--
coolly he fired. The report rang out
through the Indian camp—the-smoke clear-
ed away--Se-es-ka still sat Were—her
blanket abont her—her arms folded—lr4t
one side of her head was blown completely
away—her spirit had fled, and the code of
Indian justice was satisfied—Wau-kec-se-
hoong-er-er was evenged.

Just here Mr. Lincoln put his hand in his
pocket, and remarked that be never heard
anything that touched hint as had the song,
which those_ children ,wig. With that he
drew forth a littie book., remarking that
they had given hint one of the books front
which they sang. 'Did you ever hear any
poetry like this, Jim ?' And he began to
read a piece, with all the etunestuess of his
great, earnest soul. In the middle of the
second verse his friend felt a choking
in his throat and a tickling in his nose.---
At the beginning of the third verse he saw
that the stranger from Lhp East was weep-
ing, and his own tears fell fast. Turning
toward Lincoln, who was reading straight
on, he saw the great blinding tears in his
eyes, so that he could not possibly see the
page. He was repeating that little song
from memory ! low often he had read it,
or howlong its went and simple accents
continued to reverberate through his soul,no one'cart know. llow much influence
may that little child's song have had in
bringing him to that trustful attitude toward
God which was so characteristic of him dar-
ing the weary closing years of his life."

The murderer, with just a look to satisfy
lihn that his work had been well done,
shouldered his musket and walked deliber-
ately out of the camp. Nobody spoke to
him—nobody offered- 14w interference, and
stepping into his canoe he parldled to the
bhore, and *appeared in the woods, leav-
ing the Winnebagoes stupefied."

"WELL, Mr. Snow, I want to fix you a
question."

"Propel it,- deu."
—Why am a grog shop iike cor4ntertlAt
'\Yell, Gingor, 1gibs (hit up."
Does you gib it up ? Kase you can't.

"Yah yab, nigcr, you talk so much
aboutyour counterfeit dollars, just succeed
to deform why a counterfeit dollai is like an
apple '"

Jtu Suviu was a noted auctioneer. One
day ho was selling farm stock. Among the
articles to be sold was a heifer, very attrac-
tive in herappearance, and consequently
"I,liru" dwelt quite extensively on her many
excellencies, winding up his eloquent flour-
ish that she Was as "gentle as a dove."—
Thereupon, a long slab-sided countryman,
whose legs were sonic twelve inches longer
thatals pants, approaching the heifer and
stooping down commenced handling her
teats., Bossy, not relishing such familiari-
ty, lifted herhoofs and laid "Greeny" sprawl-
ing some ten feet off.

"There," said "Jim," "that shows one of
her best traits; she'll never allow a 6trhnge
calf to come near her !"

'O, I drape do subject, aud don't know
nothin' 'bout it."

"Base it isn't current."

"JULIUS, it a mob of chickens cobt ton
dollars., what will a pair come to

"Who bough 'cm ?"

"Witat yer ask for? -

"Causo If my wife bought 'em, I could
tell what they'd come two, mighty quick."

"What ?“

"Two pot-pies and a friscasse.'!
.`Look here; my colored -friend,- don't

come your eircninambient jokes on die
child,•or he'll broke yer faw short ofT tty
de handle,!' •

"J As, what letter in the alphabet do you
Ike beat ?"

I don't like to say, Mr. Snobbs,"
"Ilooh, nonaenae say right out. Which

do you like the best;"
"Well,"petting her tinter in her mouth

and dropping her head, "I like tibest."

"Put it in that box,"pointing to the bal-
lot box, said several voices.

But the cunning chap who had accom-
modated him with the "dicket," whispered
to Wa ear, "don't let them fool , you ; put
it in; our peeket, ,yOurre; don't let them
cheatyou out of your vote.;' •

And-so bedid ; ramming the ticket .away

Owit hottom'o(deep pocket -in his
coat,oll4.ll,Wi.ag off asiriad as could be at

who wanted to cheat liim ont of
414:f*.- • • •

A 01,4" went 'to's Patk housu. t4) buy
pork on credit. Fuel he 'bargained for a
lotof hog's ears; next; the clerk seeming
Willing to trust, he bought a. hog's head ;

then growing bold, he said, "I believe 11l
take that hoe' "No yop ]nu►'t," replied
tbe clerk; "you aie head and ears In debt

"Ioar, Poinpey,' " said one freedman to,
another, "dip chile has tried lots of gift
fairs and dogsfor a prize, but Webber could
draw anything at ally" "Well Caging, I'd
'vise you to take a hand-csst ; the -clausal
ue a•thcaussadAo.nne dat you could clqrso

"NOTIIIN9akabe done well that is
inaloatei"ldeelared & =Ulu Imsl94mg

Rotliictut Onetiaijaaelifiat theaiepaifthe.
Eafir6i* aboutcatching' lieM

askedaVgittlittielti The rlAkitek iwow Pored, • •

•

icatAli who &tuts*limng *omn#• rather
.."1.1.; , ,ttabiy ex,l to get a wilt 14a

'•••••; 4:',.'.1*f..;•11 ,K ,- :IN.',LintT4,
A Aid nulls.

The following stirring addrehs has beenlulled by We Republican organ-
i•intion of this State, which has Vre.ady coin-
thetteedik labors, and will behciar4 from in

:

n's.anque.wrgns SOLDIELS' 12CD
STAtz CRNTItAL COMUITTEE, 1105 CLIE3T-

i NUT STREET,
PIIILADELPIIIA, July 6, 1868;

Comaanzsi: - When the rebel armieswere overthrown and the rebel loaders thr--....womenmonewin. ; given by otwinsignanimous ebief, the whole
"LET ES HAVE PEACE!" : world wondered at the generosity \vhichtosri.t. a. Grain'sLetter of Acceptance, panloned men guilty of so great a crime.

The least we expected was that the Govern-
ment

"LET us trier Pc son rls the, cry of the • which so many telliiFigtirt up, their lives,
'

millions - ' : was secured against the possibility of an-Who foughtfor the starry-gemmed flag : other conspiracy. tint warned by history,
' of the free; and taught by our own experience among"Pis the prayer of the Hero, the song of .

civilians, , the misguided :people()Oho South, we
gazdiatina, and now, in-That rolls from the mountains tar down maintained ant er
:.,.., .

~

to the sea. the forefront of antotkber:perll, congratulate
ourselveatoeinflhieviThdOin' or their duels-Thenation that rocked in the tempest and .... ,ion. •Bo4therndllt have Wu` militarygloom.;

..,, ,
brothers naltol- the eli'ee tlutt':only a fewAnd drifted in doubt to be wrecked ou

the shore, who wore the 'Union islue-ttart be inducedThe storm has outlived, and the thunders to join the ranks of the rebel Democracy.that boom Our camps extend east and west,, from theAre voices that prophesy tempest no 'Atlantic to the Pacific ; and there Is vol amore. veteran who does not realize that.the
of theh

putt-
"Let us e danger may once more call him to the1.1A570 peace!" is the sigh

lowly, field. The alarming spectacle of a 6irtnal.That walk in the vale where the cypress combination between the, two great col•is seen, umus of treasonie rebel' army of theWho mourn their departed with tender- i South and the Mel. sympathizers of the
nest holy, North-Is the llVtigprOOfof great impend-

ing calamities. libesc desperate men-the
And kneel where the graves are peren-

nlally green ; one side still vaunting; their treason againstAnd where the "unknown," in their si- the country, and the ether still boasting oftones, are sleepaig, the aid and comfortextencßsi to them-pro-
od, fess to be confident of success_ in the ap-

And vespers of harmony round them are

Tho feet of the angels are pressing the

preaching cleCtion.Theanimeeitytoonr belovedtheykee. . bore dammanderdn-chief-ping,
now the candidate of the great Republican ..While Martyrs of Freedom have gone

to their God. ! PAY-Survives the hollow gratitude with
"Let us have Peace!" the evangel of LA- which they hailed his liberal fermi of peace

• /3011, •! and, now, remembering:only that he struck•

them in the field, and coldly forgetting lm- Where toilers imploringly lift up their !
hands - he forgave their great of:Nice, they are toil -Go! wipe off the stains from the death- i ing with superhuman energy to defeat hintdealing saber, 1 for the Presidency, and to place iu thatAnd build the bright altar uf hope furLhigh office a fit successor of its present gull-all lands; '‘. try occupant. Their hatred of Grant ex-Lo !radiant from darkness the temple in !

! tends to allour heroic leaders, with one orglory , two exceptions. The only offence of theseThrows wide to the worhl the broad i accomplished soldiers is their fidelity to theaisles of the lane; .
. country for which they fought. GeneralAnd freemen shall toil, as they utter the.,

story, ' George H. Thomas in Tennessee, GeneralIrwin McDowell in Mississfppl, GeneralAnd children repeat to the ages again.
George G. Meade in Giorgio, General Can-"Let us have Peace!" is the chorus as-

.by in South Carolina, and General Reynoldseroding
From hamlets that lie 'mid the pine- in Texas, with theirpredecessors, Sheridan,

covered hills, Sickles, Pope, Swayne, and Mower, are.

And like a glad anthem in unison wen,i _ proscribed and slandered, like common fel-
ing, one, while every Union man in the South,

. Floats on till the plain with its melody black and white, is subjected to ineonceiv-thrills ; able cruelty and oppression. This whole-Andrivers that roll to the land of tho sale malevolence, looking directly to theWest, restoration-of the rebel governments, teach-And prairies that wake to the hymn of es us not only the wis,iona and justice ofthe free, our organization, but invokes us to renewedWith millions of freemen imploring for efforts in favor of Grant and Colfax, therest,
' standard bearers of the Republican party,-Swell psalms ofrejoicing while bending and for our gallant comrades, Hartranftthe knee,
and Campbell, our standard hearers In the"Let us have Peace!" from the war's wild State contest. -

commotion, . • Tho fundamental ideas of this rebel emu-The trumpet's alarms, and the crash of , bination are that nothin •• has been gainedthe, field, s

And lotthe now bliss, like the billows of by the success of our antis. but that every-
-0C43811, thing .has lost. To forget 'lll7l sanctified•

Roll over the land where .the hero has ' dead, to ignore and outrage the gallant liv-
k neeled ; M: e, and to.remember and reward:thrise till-

The smoke of the battle has swept from ly whose crimes in any othernation, wouldthe sky, ' have been punished by death or confilea-The thunders have ceased, and the holt, is the inspiring motive of our ;laver-bugle's wild blasr; saries. What American soldier does notThe chains have been riven ! and loud ! feel the insult ? What American citizenfrom on high doe's not burn to resent it? Instead of con-Thereveille calls-to the love of the Past! ; dially submitting to the law,-3 pagsed by"Lwr Us uAvE Paa,en!" ina holy thanks.- overwhelming Congressional majorities, andgiving, carried info effect for the grand purpos• ofThe Hero-voice cries, in the name ofthe reorganizin g the south upon the hasiA ofLORD!
. equal justice ainl equal ri-hts. our recentFor the sake ofthe dead ! for the sake of advervsries openly threstln a new n -sortthe living! to arms. -

o peri 41 in the rebellion have they
Turn spears into. pruning-hooks-to At nplowshares the sword !

Anti out ofthe darkness shall tonic forth been at once to delimit and so ennui Unit-
the beaming inwed antagonism to the laces, to national

OfGlory's bright son where the foemen credit, to the national quirency, to the pnb -
have trod tic peace, and to those great principles tio,

And Freedom shall teach, with atruth all- which we contended, and suet-retied in
redeeming, ' maintaining, they coolly appeal to the 1,4.That PEACE wrru oun liotorosit is pie tnd ask a verdict in favor of their hi -
Ps....ack WITH min Gan t credible crimes. Speaking now ha the n.-

..____ ____

' turned volunteers of Pennsylvania, who
_

PRIRNONAL HISTORY OS' OENERI.II.
GRANT, were disfranchised by the Democracy; we

'

solemnly renew olif devotion to our Leh, \--Albert D. Richardson, the \veil-known ed country, and assert, not sium:y our ni-adi-author and journalist, will issue his "Life ne..3 to support our candidates at the hal-er General Grant- on the first of next lot-box, but our determination, at all times.month. The following extract is from ad- to march to our Govtinment's defencevancc sheets of his work: ngainst her enemies.Some still see in him only the darling of By order of the Committee.fortune-energetic mediocrity. which has , C'itam.ei. 11. T. Costa:;-, Chairman.bitunlered into success. I think such are ! A. 1.. rv. ,,,ELL, secretary.misled by two of his peculiar qualities : .

WHOLE NO. 3MB.

BY W3[. OLAND BOURNE

I. His unimaginativeness. When he has
nothing to say he says nothing. In private
he fills no interstice of conversation by re- F."l-1'" of the pree-iiiine aLi
marks upon the weather, or inquiries after front a petty girl in a crowd.
the babies ot his visitor. In public he can A WissreliN editor has got such a cola in
make no speeches simply of tbrm or coin- , his head, that water freezes un Itis lace
pliment ; and since the world oared to hear when he washes it.
his opinions airairs, Ids official position has As Illinois paper says Otero Is a man in
never allowed him to speak freely. But in Olney so dirty that the assesiors put. bitepublic: or private, when he has anything to down as real estate, •

utter by tongue or pen, he says it with ex- is the dill reuse betweee a %sant:.treme rapidity and clearness, in terse, mar-- , lady an d a night cup : One is bora In act,rowy idiomatic English. Even then he and the other is worn to bed.
clothes his thoughts in no flowers or rhet- t ew, set,- said swift in „re. „i'' hie nu.-tarie, but presents thorn in the plainest sarcastic moods. "what tlrnl thinks of rich-, homeliest, wonls. Napoleon's memorable C9, by the people ,givrthem to."sayings are all of this order: -From these •
summits forty centuries look down upon Tot:rinses are l' ,1 in it Ncec

.Ici.ey school house: '•No the gjiyou." "We will carry our victorious eagles , school hour no !kid!: tie muterbeyond the pillars of Hercules," Grant's
are thesexact antipodes "I have no terms ritY.4'
but unconditional surrender." '"I pmpose paper says the women ot
to move immediately nponyour works." - . Utahhave recently' altered the orthography-

"I shall tight it out on this line if it lakes of their creed. They now spell it Mere
Aall summer." "I found the army men instead of Alonnon.

baulky horse." Said the dramaticCorsican . Clairrstx jasieg lailies were very mmli
after Austerlitz : "Soldiers, I ant satisfied disappointed In finding. on application to
with you. ''ou have decorated your eagles their favorite book store, that "Drake.-oh
with immortal glory." Said the matter-of- ' Attachment" was a mete law hook.
fact American to his shouting men idler Ax old hiehelor thinks the trails of' ladies'
Port Gibson : "Soldiers, I thank you. dresses are infernal machines, from the litet
That is all I can say. You have done a ' that a blow tip plave iiireetly niter he
good day's work to-day, but you must do a I pin his foot on one.
better one to-morrow." No shining diet- -1 Luis wished it seat in a crowed hall,
odc, no,poefic gushes; oily the simple nn- ,nantlsotne gentleman brouht Lex uchair.adornedfact.'or men. , "you are jewel,- said she. 'Olt ,I antIL Ire 1.91be most uutiranialle 1. hat'c'het just set jeivel,"Scott was nicknamed by lila enemies "Fuss a jeweller ;

and Feathers." Grant has less fuss and , WHAT IO iho IlitliMellCU between the Lille -
fewer feathers than any other public man ' euza and a church orgunistee. ihw.stop. Ih
of his day: fle.believeswitta the Chinese ! nose, and the other knows the stops, -
proverb, that "That wlti6li is," lie ac- •

atrrirsr Col.mitma beicg ask:c.l whit heepts things jnat as he lands - them, • pot of Wordstrorth'Sprodutalans he eonsidervtltroubling 'himself about the "Eternal Yen- - the preftleSt, 'very promptly rcptiett : '•I is
likes"but doing promptly, thoroughly, and dated/ter Dora."subordinateblthe duty which lies right be-
fore hint, luSweviir prosile an' disagreeable. .„ A MAN 0515 %Veg. tthu d'bail for a
He acts convictions Instead of. bilking irivad, Willi asked,hy-the judeat if lit' had nn

WIT AND FUN

them.• .. ineumbrauce on his farm.
* • . tic is utterly Valuta° and guile I ',ph, yes, my tail w0:,,,,," q Cul he.

Leta. Ile still preserves in ids high estate •ri "Partuos., do . you, 4:tiow the fate of a ,
the sweetness and siraidioity-of his country . iikwawtha • .

, , •

boYilclet Alltntreilier free frettt . MI, hist• pwit,fos' tflatt!tli slat/ ton tit) most bean-
lips, obeying the.teachings °I. hu t tui?thert !: Utal'pair yti }lava ever :et u?"
have uttered no' oath,:-beep soth4l by ao • . . .

itikitmor in oven) nu) to I iss a. ,
ecearsellea. -11() lii ll' miracle of. Stllbiliti i ..114: •;14 4" li aent il.t, ou ..,iit, pretty i
linit belf-P0130:, EitOnki#o.letrntn of Bei- , 0 tie& ~1

Wei' with pillid b k it,' • ''Theitt" 111. rx•lnhneti, -Jut me ILIA • :II - ,:r-mist when op a „ .u ee , . , -
• , 'lo

ale% "Why,.Glenentl, atakagnsummadedre. -vriviwrea!it,4l ,on, the eor,tl r,:eru` ..,,

. •.%
,

,
~, ,

there was no pertiektitilfrOnavo in his . t IVlrxturajOltiefla,partieur person
pleasant thee ei callnitticiatirho answercl, ,as !taring seekhatts . Lilly .la 1,"., i‘ ilia.

"Thsussirc will etg Wit way Oat." Three ;he not ytluttiritaler,ll))4l44:ht. :8111 iiiiiiii, -4 ' "1,
-- . .-„ ""t,7.4101 bdczt as lie n*,l443:aioPakil 1"."4.1 Catkli sKV- `-'l4llreigle4 ilk wiftrett4 "Ite ' '- '

rolo_g thgtlio0rrentlet litkemini or Nerilt=', worteit pair utlipAt:telt,.l. .- • .
On Vhiiitte; he Will citailily 1111 !noted ; 4r- - ' ''.. • . , - •4"...):A . '4,- . •
0114100 shone ht his.koe, Cr sountlad,fre• f -,.' A. . • ~ 1.44. juitaoatk.,;,_tordhsf- tone in which he _JO , ?.W .: _ -

-
' OM akln.A ., „7m

twolas, hail! da `off .'1 • --

' 1,,i, iler,
.

.' 1" Trltel ill 4.-41Z4.i1,..riz; ,.0100,,etnevesidisissitadr iw T„Cm..„-.7'" ,• , ;

‘Nisleig,es ehuple end, ibisisit*it in • do i "I tlinti,
11113reers of poverty ' aftsitiki• t the Pealing felt.

...,. . .

a,~~:;
`:

~~~~'
w- •.~M

(r.ont, gumtier, TAzttt, &t.
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GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.

TUN undersigned has bought out his former part-
nor, Wx. Guitar, and now continues the

THE LIME-BURNING BUSINESS
himself-at the(lefty-Alborg MauiHaus; on tiler:Omer
of the Railroad and North Stratton street. Thank-
ful for peat patronage, he will endeavor to.deserve its
continuums., by prosecuting the business as viguous.,

and ones linea scale as possible—always selling
a goodarticle and giving good measure. Farmer t and
others may look for the prompt filling of orders.

lie also continues the ,

COAL BUSINESS,

offering-the most popular kinds. Mno:eepers and
others should glinibim a call. Edricksmith Coat con.
literati on band. , • ,

Liao andeaal Ultima aspriters la- G ttyabare.
eatyiumg,Nier.2olfreit..:tr. JACOB intuolr,

A.% 14.103011OrAkin -00110411, Adolia44l l.torraski Itze«irwa,Dwia,SJadatybp t.rag, famatia, atnaralmt
Ibr =MN/AanItairir oar
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St_rel.try and

Trains clepArt
" arrive

Find. .9cond.
!".15 A. M. 12.45 P. M

12.30 P. M. 4.20 P. M
Both train make connecti.ma tot Ba

The morning train makes close connection P.r Har-
risburg and Eastern and Western paints.

AiSOCIATIO33.

Gatyr .No. 124, I. 0. 0. F.—Meets artier of
C.trhole and &ailroad eteets, ccary Tuesday evening.

Union Encao.pmca, ..I', 12.3,1. O. 0.
.

Odd el.
lows' 11.11,1 n nal Monday roar.l2 n:on:b.

Good Suntaritan Lod.9c. No. 336, .Y. Y.—Corner ut
Carlisle and 1tai1r..4.41 ,trusts, 2d and ith Thursday
Wend., month.

Gen..Reynolds Lodge, No. 1 0.1. O. G. T.—On Balti-
more etreet, every Monday evening.

Gett:/sbury Lodge. I. O. 0. T.—ln Star 'and
Sentinel Building, every Friday evening.

C0y...,;a8 Tribe, J.O. B. 31eConaugby,e
Hall, every Friday evening.

PostNo.9i 0.4. isr and Sentinel
every Satmrday rev!: intr.
lui4s Dftfson .gco. 914 S. T,—ln Star and Sentinel
But every Weduasday evening.

itictcnr.s.
.h.eskyt.rtan—lter, Fdeall Ferrier, Stated Supply,_.

Services Sr,MAUI inorning,and Wednesday evening.
Lut!,eran. (Chriser)--Past,,r, 'ter. Ilay,.llt.

tern. tely, Sitobath uturning sad e ructing and
Wedlo•sday pro:Ling. Duriug• vete.itbkod, 2 ,,unglay
evening iertire Mated.

LHtherthi,(St..law*-11ev. E. tlieidenUnugh. Ser.
Vices :,..I.l<ttlt nioruing and ay...hig, and

). B. can )frier, J. B
Shay,. 6en,e., eyl.l;lng
aural Thur..l3y cream;;

Gcr luan I:rf V. W It. 11. D.trich.
Sal.l:ntli 111,rning and eFeiling, t. W6.1 uesdAy

It, 1.1, Doll. lierricut ht, 3.1 tith
631,1mt4a, .411.1 4Ittrpooll•

Crideti re:byl...Tian.—Rev. .1. Juntircuu.—F.,r,h,,
appuiutmeu 01.

WHAT THE ENGINEER SAID

I inn an engineer. Ever since the
roadwas bid, rye traveled over it every
day, or nearly every day of my life.

For a good while I ve had the same en-
gine in charge, --the San Fraud:co—the
prettiest engine on the road, and as well
managed, it' I say it, as the best.

It was a southwestern road, running we
say from A. to R. At A. my good old

mother Byes ; at I!. Ihad tho sweetest little
wife under the son, nod e baby ; and had
always a dollar or two put by for a rainy
day. I was au odd kind of a man. Being
shut up with the engine, watching with all
eyes and heart and soul, inside and out,
don't make a man talkative.

My wife's name was Jostephlue, and
called her Jo. Somezteople called me un-
aociable, and couldn.t understand how a
wain c 0414 friendly without saying tett
words au hour. to the' I had a few old
friends—dear ones too:—I had not as many
acquaintances as most people, and did not
care to have. The house that held my wife
and babies was the dmrest place on earth
to me, except the other house that held
mother at A.

I'd never belong to a club, or inlx myself
up with strangers in such a way, and never
should, if it hadn't been for Granby. You
see Granby was one of the shareholders, #
handsome, showy fellow. I liked to talk
to him and we were friends. He often
'rode from It. to A. and back again with
me, an I once be said,

"Yon ought to belong to the iselentide
Club, Gueldon."

"Never heard of it," said I.
"I am a member," said he. "We meet

°nee a fortnight, and have a jolly good
time. We want thinking men like you.—
We have some amongst us now. I'll pro-
pose you If you like."

I wus fond of such things, and I had an
idea that I might be worth something. But
then, an engineer don't have nights or days
to himself, and the club would take one
evening from Jo. I said—-

"l'll ask her. If she likes it, yes."
"Ask whom?" said he.
lo," said I

"If every mint had asked his wife, every
man's wife would have said, 'can't spare
you, my dear,' and we should have had no
club at all," said Granby.

But Imade no answer. At home I told
Jo. She said :

"I shall miss you, Ned ; but you do love
such things, and then ICMr. Granbybelongs,
they must be superior men."

"No doubt," saidL.

"It isn't everybody who could be made a
member," said Jo. "Why of course you
must- say yes."

So I said yes, and Granby proposed me.
Thursday ,fortnigbt went with him to the,
rooms. There were some men with bra*,
some. without. The real business of the
evening was supper; and so it. Was every
evening.

I'd always been a tempearte man. I ac-
tually didnot:know Whit etreetWine Would
have upon me ; but comingl6`. drink"more
of it than I ever had before 'if the dub
table,"I found it-put: stoma- '44. Mier so
manyglasses' I- *anted to' taik; after ea
many more I die' : - '- '

It seemed like somebodyate,- iiii;WOrds
wittwere scrrit4dy: My little leiriti settif

and werillatene4in.inkielititit .- Z.Tsidulta tiiiiietiitl4llifirOfcame to7puns. I heardintinibotV serie EAS3I

ed."
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